
Lcxingtbn, July 13.
flaip--

Accounts from Egypt througjjficr-cn- t
channel?, to the 2 ill of MarchVumfe

no loom to doubt that both the FrSli
and Britilh armies in that 'quarter have
fufFc-rt- very much in the different aci

"tiors from the 8th, to that date it ap-- ,

pears by comparing the French with the
British accounts, to the i6th of March,
that no great advantages were obtained!
on either luie ; tor notwitiutanaing me
British appear to have lost a greater num-

ber of men, the French letieated.
The account of the action of the 2ift,

from lord Elgin, is acknowledged to be

imperfect ; but that tne rrencn 'j"that action 2000 men, in killed MU
Wotlnded, and 500 prifotiers, and thatfthe
Britifliloft only 1500 in killedand wound-

ed ; but that among the wounded AVas sir

Ralph Abercrombie, Gen. Moore?- Gen.
Hope, sir Sydney Smith, Col. Abercrom-
bie, Col. Paget, &c. Where so many
general ofiicets had been wounded, it is
rational to conclude a great many infe-
rior oflicers must have fallen 'But com
paring the above with the accounts
from Lisbon, which positively state thStl

"

the Enelifh had been defeated with the
loss of Sooo men, which account appears'
to bear equal marks of authenticity with
that from lord Elgin, we may conclude
that the English have been obliged to
abandon Egypt.

m HI.BWWW lulling iironw
' BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

LONDON, May 2.
To the accounts inserted in the Cou-

rier yesterday of the defeat of the French
ill Egypt, we have to add the following
particulars :

Doiening-stree- t, May 1.
Accounts have been received from the

earl of Carysfort, at Berlin, and from
Mr. Tooke, at Constantinople dated
April 4th, 1801, which state that in a
pitched battle, on the 21ft of March, the
French army confiding of 10,000 men,
were completely routed, with the loss of
2,000 killed and 500 prisoners. The loss
of our troops is 300 killed and 1200
wounded ; among the latter is sir Sydney
Smith, gen. Moore, and sir Ralph Aber-
crombie.

Sir Ralph Abercrombie being inform-

ed that the French gen. meditated an at-

tack upon him on the 22d, resolved to an-

ticipate him, and set off immediately to
meet him, with about 12,000 men. The
sort of Aboukirhad previously surrender-"ed- .

A strong corps was lest to mask
Alexandria, in order to prevent the
garrison from cutting their way through
our troops to jo'i.n Menou, whose object
was to his communications
with Alexandria, and throw supplies and
fuccours into it. Our account of the
force which the French ge'J. had drawn
from Cairo and the environs is correct.
He had between 1 1 and 12,000 men, 3000
of whom were cavalry. The total force
of the contending armies was nearly
equal, though the French had the advan-

tage in point of cavalry. The battle
was sought on the 21ft of March, about
thirty miles from Alexandria, and twenty
from Rhamanie.

It appears that Menou had no expecta-
tion of our advancing to meet him ; he
thought that we fliould wait in the pofi-tio- n

we had taken between the lake
Maadie and the sea. The battle was a
most severe one, sought as we are in-

formed, upon an open plain, the advan-

tage of the ground was equal on each side.
The impetuous attacks of the French ca-

valry were resifted by the steadiness and
firmness of our infantry, and all the at-

tempts made to throw our wing into dif-orde- r,

were unsuccessful. Our artillery
was particularly well served, and kept
up a well directed sire, which prevented
in great menfure, the French cavalryi
from making any impreffion upon us.

The battle continued for seven hours,
when the French infantry gave way in
all directions, retreating in great disor-
der. The cavalry attempted to rally
them, but in vain". Nor could they co-

ver their retreat. The rout was com-plea- t;

and when the accounts were dif-patch-

from the field of battle, our
troops were warmly pursuing the defeat-
ed difcomfitted enemy. The East India
House Bulletin has informed our readers
that sir Ralph Abercrombie, generals
Moore and Parker, and sir Sidney Smith
were wounded- - Their wounds, howe- -

ver, we are happy to hear, are not confi-- .

dered as dangerous.
It was flared to us yesterday, that an of--

h'-e-r arrived with dispatches to govern-
ment, which announced the capitulation
of the French army. The ftatementwas
incorrect. No officer did arrive, but an-

other packet, the Prince of Wales, Capt.
Deane, ai rived yften'ay morning from
( uxhaen, with Mr. Siebar, a meflenger

sent by lord Minto, from Vienna, with
an account of the victory iuFgypt.
Difp.itch''s are said alio to have been re-

ceived from lord Keith.
Of the contequences of this great vic-

tory, we areas jet uninformed. That
it will lead to the Hirrender of the French
army, and the difpofililing the Fiench of
iKgypt, is confidently expected. But all
Tire accounts which mention that intelli-
gence has been received of such an event

Shaving actually taken place, are false.'
(Has this vidoiy induced ths natives and
Murad Be), trie Mameluke chief, to de-

clare themselves against the French ? Or
has it been so decilive as to preclude the
poflibility of Menou's again making head
against us in the field ? These are quef-tion- s

which cannot be answered till the
official dispatches arrive from Sir Ralph
Abercrombie. The diminution of the
refpedtive force of the two armies, in

of the battle of the 21 ft,
amounts to 2500 on the part of the
French, and 1500 on our part. The fur-rend- er

of Alexandria would deprive the
French of between 3 and 4000 more men.
We know not the exact amount of the
sores which Menou lest at Cairo ; it is
said to have been about 5000 men. The
drawing of this body from the capital,

afewould of course induce the natives to de
clare against the rrench, u the accounts
of their impatience under the enemy s

jwgovernment, be correct. We disbelieve
the account of an army having landed at
Suez. Is such an event had taken place,
Mr. Tooke would, in all probability, have
been frtformed of it, and would of course
have mentioned it. Courier.

PHILADELPHIA, June 19 fThe following isfrom tbc American citi-

zen, a New Turk paper, ofyesterday.
The dispatch lest Lisbon on the 6th

May. On the 4th Capt. Loring arrived
there from Leghorn, who brought the
news of the defeat of Abercrombie.

To Leghorn the information was
brought by a vcffel from Egypt. This in-

formation from Leghorn was confirmed
by a British veffel which arrived at Lisbon
on the 5th May. Captain Hammet and
Citizen Israel both agree that the Englifli
account stated that Abercrombie ium-mon-

Menou to furreder, to which he
replied, that is Abercrombie and his ar-m- v

did not reimbark bv a given day
(which they did not remember) he would
either put the Englifli troops to the bay-
onet or bury the French army under the
walls of Alexandria in the attempt. In
consequence of this reply a dreadful acti-

on was sought in which the English lost
in killed, wounded, and taken prisoners
8000 men. .

"This news, which came from two dif-

ferent quarters, and bore the stamp of au-

thenticity both captains say, induced tbe'
Danes to boist tbeirfag, in token ofjoy.

"They also say that in the battle of
the sound Nelson was wounded in his re-

maining arm j and that the report made
by Snowden of yesterday concerning the
French demanding money from the mer-
chants of Lisbon is not true.

"They say that the French have made
no such demand, and that it is the English
merchants, only who have voluntarilv
offered THEM MONEY, that they may
be free from molestation in case of actual
invasion.

" The army destined to invade Portu-
gal, was in readiuefs when the Dispatch
sailed. The Spanish army was to be
commanded by the prince of peace and
the French army by the second consul of
the French republic."

June 25.
Capt. Thomas Williams, who has arri-

ved at Salem (Mass.) from Algeziras, in-

forms, that he spoke a ship, the captain
of which informed him that the French
had poffeffion of Tripoli.

The capture of Tripoli is not impro-
bable, as it is known that Maffena had
been some time ago dispatched on a fe-cr- et

expedition ; we fliould not be fur-prif-
ed

to hear of his landing from the
cpaft of the Mediterranean, on the Afri-
can coast, or that the squadron which
sailed under Gantheaume had really the
object in view of convoying such an

W have not heard of the destination
of an irmy which vas collecting at An-con- a,

ind which was to go on board of a
squadron that was to rendezvous in the
gulph of Manfrendoa.

HPAKEN up by the fjbfcriber, living

r!
-- - in Fayette county, near the mouth

of Tate's creek, a bav mare colt, one vnr
old la ft spring past, thirteen hands high,
appraised to iol.

David Baker.
ijith January, 1801. 7

BLANK DEEDS,
Neatly printed, on good paper,

for falc at this Office.

HTHF, partnership rf ELFDSOE &
A j BAYLOR, is diflolved by mutual consent, all

Jhofe who are indebted to the said firmre requefled
to call on Walker Baylor end pjvolftl-eirrelpeftiv-

baljncci wlo has lately returned from Bsltimoie
with a genera! aflbrtment of GOODS, amongit which

ToAF y MUSCOVJDO Sugars of a su-

perior quallity,
BEST GREEN COFFE ; 'CHO-

COLATE & TEAS r MALA-V-

TENFRIFF, OLD
FORT, SHERRT 2?

BIADEUVA WINES.
FIRST & SECOND QUALITT

FRENCH BRANDT.
PEPPER, PIMENTO, ALLUM, COP-ERA- S

fcr MADDER.
QUEENS WARE assorted

HARD WARE & CUTLER T assorted.
He lias also on hand, a quantity of Mann's Lick

SALT, of a superior quality two years old.
N- - B. Country merchants and others may be

supplied with any article in the above line on the
molt moderate terms for CASH.

THE SUBSCRIBERS '

WISHING to tlofe their accounts, and having
solicited their friends to very lit

tie purpose, they take this mean, to acquaint them
that all such as are indebted to them, whether by
bonds, notes, due bills, or hoik accounts, are re
queiled to settle them by the first dav of August
next. Those who do not, will have their accounts
put into the hands of proper officers for collection,
without difcnmination.

loth June, 180 J Macbean

NOTICE.
I "WILL attend commiffioners appointed by the

court of Mason county, on Monday the 10th day
ns August next, on John lluft's pre emption on the
North Fork of Licking, about two miles below

mill, in order to take the depositions and
perpetuate the testimony of sundry witnefTes ref
pecting said Rust's improvement, and to do such
other afts as fhail be judged necefTary and agreea
ble to law. 3

' Alexander Parker.
Lexington, July 9th, 1801.

A List of Letters
N the Post Office at Danville, which
is not taken out in three months, will

sent to the General Post Office, as dead
letters.

A Thos. Anderson, Falmouth, Pen-
dleton cqunty.

C Ann Bourn Crathers, care of Ja-
cob Powers, Ky. John Eccles, care of
capt. Samuel Davifs, near Danville Kv.

H Capt. Thos. Helm; Fayette coun-
ty Hickman ; Creed Hafkins, Greene
county, Ky.

I John Irwin, Mercer county, Dan
ville, Ky.

L Ifariah Levis or John Jackman,
Garrard conntv. near Tlnnville.

M Robert Mitchell, head of Chap-
lain near Danville ; James Martin, near
Danville.

O Capt. Joseph Oglefby, Middleton,
Ky.

P Revd. William Patterson, Dan-
ville, Northumberland county.

R WilliannRuglefs, near Danville.
S Benedict Swope, fen. Dicks river,

Lincoln county.
T John Templin, near Danville. ;

William Tirnberlake, Mercer county.
W Jacob Woodfon, near Danville.

Joseph Heutick, p. m.
Danville, i ft July, 1801.

HPAKEN up by the fubferiber, living in
Clarke Countv, near Boonfborough, one gray

Horse, supposed to be five years old, about four-
teen and a half hands high, a natural pacer, no brand
perceivable, valued to ). M

Tbemas Taylor.
2jth May, 1801. - f

rT-- AKEN up by the fubferiber living on Dick's ri- -
I ver, near the mouth of Cane run, a bay mare,

'about fifteen or twenty years old, about sour feet
eight or nine inches high, a final! ilar in her sore
head, some saddle spots, appraised to 3I 10s.

Overton Harris.
Mercer County, January 29th, 1801. f

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
T5 AN-AW- about the 10th of

7$June' a ncgro man, namedg EMANUEL,
abbut27 years of age, had on when he went
away, a pair of leather overalls, a tow
fliirt, and a negro cotton jacket, he is tall
and spare made, a black fellow, two of
his teeth out ; he wears his hair tied

three or sour inches long fpcaks bro-
ken Englifli and French, says he is free ;

the above reward shall be paid by
RICHARD STEPHENS.

Simpfons Creek, Nelson county. 2wi

FRESH MEDICINE.

Just arrived from Philadelphia, at our
lnop, near the Mray-Pe- n, Lexington, anafl
to be sold for CASH, Fine Linen, o3
tuax-aee- d.

Also RED CL0VER-6EED- ,
For Sm r.

Andw. M'Cali.a &? Co.

A Lilt of Letters
in the Toft-Offic- e

REMAINING is not taken out with-

in three months, will be returned to the
General Post Office, as dead letters

Eliza. .Arthur, near Lex. 2 ; Elifhef
Allen ; M. Alchifon, Boot and Shod
maker; Philip Anient, Black-smit- h ; Jd- -

cob Alexander, Scott county care of Mr.
Rankin.

Margaretta Brown : Edwd. Brown,
Madilon ; Jno. Barry : carjt. Jno. Bell,
near Lexington j Valentitie Bameid,;.'
Cuthbert Banks, 2 ; Wm. Ulack, Clarke;''
C.A.H. Bradford ; W'mgfjeld Bullock';'
Wm. Boggs ; Jno. Barnett; Win. Bran-ha-

S. Elkhorn ; Hern an Bowmar,
Woodford ; P.H.N. Tpt Ijftrop; Ewd.
Bullock. Madison; Wm. larnhill, Shoe
maker, Harrod's creek.

Elizabeth Campbell ;

Marllin Clay, 2 , Abrahar
mas Larneal ; Patrick
Cleaveland ; Capt. Robt.
difon ; Lawson Clarke ;

Jas. Clarkfon ; Obediah
Culberfon, Scott ; Wm.
Colts ; Peter CrumbaugH

Capt.
Adrian

Jos. efq.
Jos.
Trifler Thos. Davi

Richd.

in ;
Caffcll 1

George

"larke Sand.
liiclid.

sell ; Chriftman ; Sally Crapn an ;
Jno. Cramer ; James B. rafford ; I ho--

mas Campbell ; J:
Davenport ; b

H. Daveifs, Eli
Pew ; J. George D

; T.
vis ; Dedman ;

M.

ters

Wm

Campbell
; ho- -

larr
Caldwell, Ma- -
3eni. S. Cox ;

;

Caf--

Uollins.
ul. P. Dnvall ;
a

rr, care of Dr.
efq. Jas. Da

ml. Devore.
Elizabeth Kngleman f Robt. Evans;

Ambrose Eglefton --, ljchd. Fox. efq.
Woodford ; Robt. Forfjth, Pendleton ;

David Fiflier, care o Jno. Sprinkel ;

Ihomas lyfie ; Hon. Jno. rovvler. 2;
Leond. Lleinin?, 4

Rebecca Green ; Jp. Goodwin, 2 ;
Guinn.

Topi Hill. MadifoT Thomns Hprn.
don ; His Excellenc)"P-r- H. Harrison ;
H'ez. Harrison ; Para Hawkins ; Maj.
Adam Hoops ; BenneHenderfon , Wrn
Haynie, Clarke ; Jno.arris, Woodford,
2; Richard Higg'ms iohn David HaufT.

man van Dantziggf Preusfen; Tho-

mas Hughes, care oflm. Trotter ; Ijev.
EbenezerHenderfo Jeremiah Harfey,
Edwd. Hackley; St. i

Mary Johnftonjaml. January & Co.

2; Jas. Irvin, juiThonias Irwin 3 ;

John Jackson, ClaP ; James B. Jaiua
rv.

Jacob Krumbogh ; Edwd. Kelev,
Lexington or Brdon ; Wm. Kllyj 0 J

Bern. Kimball ; f'd. Wm. Kavenhgh; -
Danl. & Jno. M'ler; Ira Kneejand,
Clarke, care of pd. M. Loyd. '

Alex. Scottowry ; Bernard Lin-genfelt-

2 ; Jo. Lytic ; Jaj.ob E.
Lehre; WmJtle ; Wm. Long; Hen-r- y

Lindfeyjames Lmdfey 7 Pavii
Loughead ; ifho. Lewis ; W11. Lee,
Madison ; js). Jno. Lee, Woodford ;

Mary Lairt David LongwarJ; Wm.
Logan, SM; Warner Lews Efqr.
Ge.orgetov jor Lexington; Wm. Lo-

gan, near Wifon C. H.
Jas. M;frthy, Jeffaminef Saml.

M'Campbelpre of G. Trouer; Jno.
Murphy; wi'lntire, care pi Stepn.
Ormfbv;
Jas. M'Cl
Najhl. M

n. .viarll)

or

c iUHler; Wm.iiVliiiigan ;

careofR. Campbell ;

3 ; M. care of
; M'Kii iiv,are of do.

Robt. M'illin, Clarke ; LLiafi MiltoH ;

Capt. Moore; Jat-o- M'Conathy ;

Patrick f Cullough ; Jenneyi M Phee-

; S
Nibli
Alex

mafo

Jno.

. Miller, Jeffamui
ana snoadv

Ogle

Dickerfon

Peake ; Peter aul,
lly Parmer, Madifln.

DoeF. Ridgley, 2 ; Jas. DufTell Efqr.
CorneJus Reddle, Woodforl ; Deborah
Ruffei; George Robertfonjcare of Mr.

; Eleanor Role ; Jvs Rogers.
Shepard Efqr. Georgetown ; Ca-

leb ammers ; Jacob Springer, Jeffamine ;

Jos.tephenfon, Madison Geo. Smart ;

Jno.pnook care of Mr. L Vandegraffe ;

Lepjard Sayre ; Joseph 'mith ; Christi-

an Sbingerjeffamine ; m. Scott ; Maj.
Wii Sanderfon. care of. M Nair.

izabethThom, carejf R. Patterson
Erf. Jacob Tincley ; Rod. Mr. Thayer;
JoEphThompfon,JefTarnne ; Wm. Tay-Io- (

Howard's Creek ; EjKvd. Turner ; I
flJm Talbot ; Edmn. Taylor.

looper
Martin

Jonas

en ct. Vannradelles 4 Abraham o.
rAf. fli'inf a

;

;

, Col.
, Men mei,

Wf

Sail.

;

Jas. Wallace, care ofMr.Poftlethwait; '

aleb Warfield ; Mattrew Walker : Wm.
arner; Georp-- Walker, Jeffamine;

Iargarec Webber: Js. Watson ; na.
Vilfon; Doa. W. Yarfield ; Stephen
rVante, 4 : Rev'd. las Welch.

XT
Richd.

.
Young, Slverfmith ; Jacob

aeiler.
iJanl. .ymerman.

John V. Hust, p. ly

tft, 1 80 1.

The Poft-O-Tic-
e is removed to

the oTic? of the Kentucky Gazette.
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